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EDGCOMB'S 

-Notne - JJame ŝ-Student-Goancil-
is planning a special program on 
Jan. 18 to feature Student For
eign Exchange Month, during 
ivlrich-thte-eottBcii-tries-to-raiser 

us Dateline 
Bock Exchange Plan an induction ceremony held re

cently. 

funds and stimulate interest in 
the Student .Foreign Exchange 
plan, A panel will be held, on 
which foreign students attend
ing- the--various—area—-high-

New members of the "ofganyE 
zation include Kathleen Bar
rett, Jean Bradtt- Mary- Breya, 
Charles Donner, Jean Edwards. 
CmTHouse, Lorraine Lionelli, 
Charlerte Liotta, George Ebrd, 
Barbara Mobilio, Michael Rin& 
Daniel Scheg, James Schwartz 
and Kathleen Wills. 

schools -will be members. Notre 
Panie^ which has had foreign 
excliartgelnTdenfs iff pstr years, 
i s hoping also to be able to 
sendone-of-its-stttdents-abToad 
during the summer to live itfith 
a family and imhibe the culture 
of the country. 

- - . u A first place in the school elunu-
WflClCe H o n o r g r o u p | natioas^held-Bee^l?-a^-Nol 

Dame, -with her speech on thie 
decisions of John Marshall a s 
affecting the Constitution. Oth
er contestants were:" Elaine 
Splann, Joan Green and Sue 
Wylie 

Fourteen Cardinal Moohey 
seniors became members. of 
the National Honor Society in 

L W. HASTINGS 
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Best Orator 
Marcid-HMcearthy; -jtmioi—at 

Notre Dame High of Elmira, 
will represent her school at toe 
county eliminations of tree 
forthcoming American Legion 
Oratori«il-€ontesfc-Mareia-wa>» 

Alfred C. Boylan 

Joins Law Firm. 
The law firm. of Middle-ton 

Gianniray & Rlgmini 
Midtowx Tower, has 
that Alfred. G, Boylan has be 
come a partner and that 

le—eHf the-4irm -is-now-1 
dleton, Gianniny & JJoylan. 

Boylan -is a graduate of 
Georgetown University and re
ceived his law degree from Har
vard University. Following his 
graduation from Harvard, rie 

TO THOT^OTT^f i f fc^ 
mira's Notre Dame High, receives.first-place award in 
American Legion Oratoricals from John Gardner of 
the Harry B. Bentley Legion Post. 

Middle-ton, • • • - §xi • * * • • 

SSssHdy Name Director 
^Replies to Critics 

Liberty Draft Creates 
"New Situation1 in Spain 

COURIER-JOUfiNAL 
Friday, Jajk 7,1966. 

-Madrid — (BNSX— TheJSejt 
pnd Vatican Council's declara
tion on religious liberty will 
"create a completely new situ
ation" in Spain and other tradi-
ionatly Catholic countries, a 

Spanish Catholic lay leader de
clared here. • " -

The. Council document, he 
said, may cause conflicts with 
the country's so-called religious 

unity, but J ! think-these' dan-
gers are exaggerated and over-
dramatized." 

rod Given 
Victoria. Tex. — (NO— Civil 

rights are not civil at all, 
Victoria priest told the Texas 
NAACP convention meeting 
here. "They are God-given 
rights, and the role of the 
Church with regard to these 
rights is the same today as it 
jraŝ KHmJthe_bBginning '̂ 

Speaking" at a symposium en 
titled "The Role of Religious 
Institutions in the Civil Rights 
Struggle,'1 F a t h e r E. A 
Hermes, pastor of Our Lady of 
Victory Church, said: 

The -speaker was Enrique 
MireW who has for some years 
been national president of Cath 
olic TtefioiriitlJplIir and was 
recently appointed secjEetary 
gefleral of the National Union 
of the Lay Apostolate. He was 
one of the Catholic lay auditors 
invited to attend sessions of 
Vatican II. 

Underscoring the fact that 
he was speaking in a purely 
personal capacity,, Senor Miret 
was interviewed by Pueblo, a 
Madrid daily, which has preyi 
Dusly~rn,intea~interviews—both 

Father In Law Firm 
* 

Thomas.J. Cusker, son of Eif 
gene R. Cusker has joined his 
father ui the formation of the 
law firm of Cusker and Cusker 
located at 320 Reynolds Arcade 
Building. . 

The younger Cusker was a* 
mitled to the New York Bar 
and to practice in tho Fedoral 
courts in December, 1965. 

After being graduated in the 
first class of McQuald Jesuit 
High School to 1958, T. J. bus
ker received his B.A. .from, uni
versity, of Notre Darrein Jwne 

I^iScBooli. «... ...„__.. -•. - . 

%<! resides-'with his wife, the 
Cornier Janice, .Edtchett of 
Rochester and infant daughter 
a t 4 Conrad Drive, Greece. 

New York — (NC) ~— The 
national director of the Holy 
Name Society has come up with 
a few words of advice for those 
who claim the society now is 
outdated. 

ather Dennis B. McCarthy, 
P, asserted: "Those who de-
re the Holy Name Society 

goals and programs are out of 
date almost invariably turn out 
to be the ones who are out of 
date themselves." 

'i'he Dominican pHesT "ob
served that there are some who 
assume that Catholic men every
where are receiving Holy Com-
mumorrweekly or more often, 

said the fact is that in every 
Large-city-4n this country there 
is a large body of Catholics who 
receive Communion infrequent
ly, if at all. 

"Holy Name groups are mak 
ing a hew examination of their 
effectiveness ancFthe status of 
their programs and practices," 

Father' McCarthy said in ah 
article in the current Holy 
Name Journal, a magazine pub
lished here t>y the HNS-nation
al headquarters. 

"This is highly commendable, 
and in many cases', a very nec
essary -inquiry. Unfortunately, 
some men who were queried 
do not have sufficient informa
tion. 

"For examyplc, there is olten 
^^rcference—expressed-for-tom-
iry Conimiini.on, as opposed to 
corporate Communion of the 
men. Kay members have point
ed out that family Communion 
is not always practical, espe
cially f or youoig married couples 
—and the, a-verage age in the 
United States today is 30." 

"If these were-civil rights, it 
would mean that they were be
stowed by the government. And 
if this were true, then they 
could ben, taken awajMiby—the 
same government." 

The pastor declared that 
"God established the brother 
hood of man" which he said 
is the basis for what - we are 
now. referring to as civil rights, 

o 

NunsSpeak 
At Synagogue 

Burlingame, Calif.—(RNS)-
Two Catholic nuns-addressed a 
Jewish contn-egatroirat Tempi? 

on the subject »f the religious 
liberty document—with Bishop 
Santos M. Molina of the Span 
ish Reformed Episcopal Church 
and Rabbi Max Mazin, head of 
Madrid's 2,000-member Jewish 
community. 

"Before the Reformation," 
the Catholic lay leader said, 
"Christians and Mohammedans 
lived in Spain in a mutual tol 
erance unknown in the rest of 
Europe. This is a point to be 
remembered. -. 

!f 
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Sholom here for the first time. 
Sister Mary . Kathleen and 

Sister Rose -Maureen were 
among observers at the recent 
biennial convention of the 
Union of Amertqan Hebrew 
Congregations in San Francisco 

They presented their impres
sions of the meetings. 

Engaged 

served- in the Army during 
World War II, and was separ
ated from the service in 1946 
with:tncg?ade ofTCaptaih.intlie 
32u^^AWc1urT^leralTT^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Theobald .J. 
Doran of Dewberry Drive an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Kathleen Margaret, 
to Paul Robert Kenncrson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Ken< 
nerson of Hedgegarth Drive. 

IDEAL 

The senior in the firm earned 
hiis B.S. at Fordham University 
and LL. B. at Fordham Law 
School and haT practiced law 
i n Rochester since 1947-

He Es a member of the Mom-
TOC Ccfniity, New York State arid 
American Bar Association and 
is also a member of the Amer
ican Arbitration Association axad 
the Lawyers Title Insurance 
Corporation. He is a member of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Sibley Corporation. 

156 Lakt St. Elmtro 

Miiaious aim, CANDLIS. 

eiiniNa CARDS, IOOKS 

"Also to be remembered is 
the sad fact that every day in 
the modern world there are 
more people estranged from the 
Christian church and it is up 
to men of goodwill, Catholic or 
non-Catholic, to check this anti 
religious and atheistic influ 
ence." 
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-LETS GET ACQUAINTED" 
Giorg* L. Carr, Propfktor 
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As of December 31 # 1965 

ASSETS: 

First Mortgage loon* . 20,492,497.1# 

^ThiHr«ludhB»-mo»riy-l»ani'Or>= 
homes In the Chemung Vol* 
ley area. Equal monthly pay
ments ore made by the bor
rower until the property Is 

__debt-free. 

Property Improvement loam . . . 

loans made under H ome 
Modernization loan Plans , . . 
all repayable In 5 yecrri or 

1. C.758.2? 

Other Loam 

Made „to members who'use 
their ..passbooks a$ security 
for an amount up to 9 0 % of 
their savings. — 

77,739.^0 

RBKJI Estate Owned . 

Student Loans 
«• • ««••• • • . « • • • . . . 8,994.^2 

,. &6,318.-48 

UABILlTfESi 

Savingi Accounts . . « • . . . . . t i . • • • . • 21,076,450.74 

Loam made to collsge^ stu
dents for educotlonal ex
penses under prpvlUorti of 

the New "York State IHiajh. 
• r E d u c a t i o n Aisisrtanc* 
program. 

Shares In Savings a d L o o n 
' B a n k and Stock in Federal 

Home loan Bank of N e w 
York - -
Aiji»mber»_of these organl-
station* we"afe privileged to -
use their credit facilities and, 

* numerous other services. 

""TWrtrTcloa'e* the s o v m g r d - ""~ 
Individuals, families, partner-' 
•hips, corporations, civic and 
social brganizatlons^ Savings 
are Insured up to 410,000 by 
the Federal Savlngjs and Loan 
Insurance Corporation. 

Loan* In Process 206,294.40 

These loans have been made 
and the funds set aside for 
disbursement. Most of these 
loans are for the construction 
or modernization of homes 
In the Chemung Valley area. 

Other liabilities . . . . ,_ • 85,646.17 

Deferr*d"TCrld W T T - T . • • • • • < • • • •r»v»TT*57350TTT 

OFFICERS 

Walter C. Garty 
Chairman *f iht Board 

Thomai S. Craig 
Pmlderl 

Oonolct F. JrVoodard 
Stcrttarn 

Lyall G. Tob«y 
Attisiant Trmttwrtr 

320,000.00 * • 

. . « • • • . ; Office Building and Equipm*nt 

r^ =^ih^n^anc1'qrTd"fiHon1c^^ 

Government Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . i , * . 

Prepaid Expense* . . . • . . * < • • • » • • • • 

Our Total Assets .v--»... .-.#!••«,«v». 

, .569,684.94 

1,1=13,40= 

. 1,011,068.OJ 

, , , .83,888.57 

23,o88,063.12 

Interest paid In advance by 
borrowers and e t h e r un
earned Income, 

Reserves . . . . • • . . . • • . . • • • • • • • 2,224,321.70 

Each three months, a portion 
of our earnings is stt aside 
to strengthen the association 
and further assure the safety 
of stiver*' and Investor*' ac
counts. !. 

M . Harold Boardman 

El-win R. Brown 

Dr. Hobarl A . Bureh 

Thomas S, Craig 

William T. Hornby 
4f«i«taiit Treasurer 

DIRECTORS 

Harold A, Frlttch 

Walter C. Garoy" 

Chorlft W. Perry 
Vk+Pri*idnt 

David E. Billing. 
Trtanirer 

Florence E. Intcfk4 
AititUmt iecntery 

John A . Brown 

Catherine S. Craig 

UH S, French, Jr. 

Aljyn P. Hoffman 

Charles W. Perry 

STAFF 

Vera l^-HIela 

James L McDougall 

Joel C. Robinson 

Maurice P. Whltnery 

Donald F. Wocdare 

Donald A. Zlmmer 

PrarKes i . todzxil 

Clean* K. Spencer 

Alice) E. Wllmot 

Our Total lloMlities 23,688,063.12 

* i * & » . 

STREET* ElMlftX* 

SERVING SAVERS SINCE 1875 
ijK&L...— • - Vt-̂ — ' ^ - -r ! = = ^ '— r-

DIEM1NG VALLtY 

AVINGS 
"ANO IJOAN MtOCIATWN 

PHONE 754-2091 
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